North Fairview Elementary School
2017-2018 School Supply List

1941 NE 39th Street 

Topeka, KS 66617 

Seaman USD 345

KINDERGARTEN

ITEMS MARKED WITH “##” NEED TO BE LABELED WITH NAME

1-scissors ##
4-glue Sticks
1-pkg. Ticonderoga Brand Pencils
2-boxes crayons (16ct) ##
2-boxes of Kleenex
2-pkgs. of thick classic color markers ##
1-small plastic school/pencil box ##
1-ream white copy paper
1-washable plastic cup for snack ##
1-towel for rest time ##
1-large shirt for painting/art ##
1-sock, used as an eraser

1-set of headphones (not ear buds)##
1-box of cereal, granola bars, crackers, etc for snack
(shared by everyone)
2-plain pink erasers
BOYS: 1 box of gallon Ziploc bags, 1 pkg black dry erase
markers, 1 pkg colored 4x6 index cards
GIRLS: 1 box of sandwich Ziploc bags, 1 pkg colorful dry
erase markers, 1 pkg white 4x6 index cards

1ST GRADE
24-Ticonderoga Brand Pencils-plain yellow**
1-Magic Marker Set- washable, 8 basic colors only
2-boxes of crayons (24 ct only)
1-scissors – blunt end (Fiskars preferred)
2-large erasers
1-yellow highlighter
2-large boxes of Kleenex
1-container Clorox Wipes
1-pkg sandwich size Ziploc baggies

2-boxes dry cereal or crackers for snacks
1-ream white copy paper
1-pair headphones
1-plastic pencil box
4-black Expo Brand dry erase markers
4-sturdy pocket folders (to stand up)
2-large glue sticks

2ND GRADE
2-boxes crayons (24 ct only)
24-Ticonderoga Brand Pencils-plain yellow**
1-pkg of 4 broad-tipped highlighters
2-large boxes Kleenex (200ct or larger)
4-erasers (large)
5-large glue sticks
6-dry erase markers (broad-tipped, black only)
1-scissors
1-hand held pencil sharpener (for colored pencils)
1-regular sized plastic supply box

6-3 prong pocket folders (plastic)
1-set colored pencils (12 or 24 ct)
1-ream white copy paper
2-wide ruled single subject spiral notebooks
BOYS: 1 box snack sized Ziploc bags
& 1 bottle hand sanitizer
GIRLS: 1 box sandwich sized Ziploc bags
& 1 container of Clorox Wipes

3RD GRADE
2-large boxes of Kleenex
1-box Crayola markers-lg. size/original colors
24-#2 pencils, Ticonderoga Brand**
1-box of 24 crayons
2-pocket folders (plastic)
1-scissors
2-erasers
1-supply zipper bag or pouch for storage
1-set of colored pencils
1-pkg of highlighters
4-broad-tipped BLACK dry-erase markers
1-pkg wide ruled loose leaf notebook paper

2-one subject spiral notebook wideline
1-pair ear buds & travel soap dish for storage
1-ream white copy paper
2-glue sticks
1-bottle Elmer’s Glue
1-container of Clorox Wipes
BOYS: 1 box sandwich size Ziploc bags
& 1 bottle hand sanitizer
GIRLS: 1 box gallon size Ziploc bag
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4TH GRADE
24-#2 pencils, Ticonderoga Brand**
2-X Large pink erasers
1-box of crayons (24ct)
2-Magic Marker sets
2-highlighters
1-set of colored pencils (12 or 16 ct)
1-12” ruler with both standard and metric markings
1-scissors – SHARP POINTED
4-red pens
1-clipboard
4-folders (1 ea: red, blue, green, yellow)
1-large zippered supply pouch

5TH GRADE
1-pkg white notebook paper
1-3 ring notebook binder (1 ½”-2”)
2-spiral notebooks, 100+ pages
1-large zippered supply pouch- STURDY
1-eraser
1-pair scissors, pointed
4-ink pens (2 blue or black, 2 colors your choice)
1-ruler, metric and standard to 1/16th
12-#2 pencils (NO MECHANICAL PENCILS)
1-pkg markers, regular
3-composition notebooks
4-pocket folders (1 ea: red, blue, green, yellow)
1-pkg colored pencils
1-box of crayons (24 ct)

6TH GRADE
2-small pkg white notebook paper
4-spiral notebooks
1-large zippered supply pouch
1-pair scissors, pointed
3-ink pens, bright colored
1-ruler, metric and standard to 1/16
12-#2 pencils** or mechanical pencils
1-pkg 8 markers regular or fine point
***Please no Trapper Keepers or 3 ring binders
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4-single subject spiral notebooks
2-large boxes of Kleenex
2-glue sticks
12-dry erase markers (no neon)
1-ream white copy paper
1-pair ear buds or headphones
BOYS: 1 bottle hand sanitizer &
1 box snack or quart size Ziploc bags
GIRLS: 1 box sandwich or gallon size Ziploc bags
& 1 container of Clorox Wipes

2-large glue sticks or several small
2-boxes of Kleenex
4-dry erase markers (thick)
1-sock for an eraser
1-clipboard
1-calculator
2-highlighter (pink, orange, or green)
1-pair ear buds & container w/lid for storage
1-ream white copy paper
1-bottle of hand sanitizer with pump
GIRLS: 1 container of Clorox Wipes
BOYS: 1 box sandwich size Ziploc bags

1-small pkg colored pencils
1-glue stick
1-box of Kleenex
5-pocket folders
1-pkg dry erase markers (broad tip)
1-ream of white paper
1-pair ear buds
GIRLS: 1 bottle of hand sanitizer, 10 or 12 oz.
BOYS: 1 container of Clorox Wipes

